JTPS Teacher E-Wallet Links

Below please find the links for each teacher’s E-Wallet. This is a great way to donate to their classroom library. Please note this is not to add funds for students. Please create a separate account for your child if you would like to utilize E-Wallet.

Pre-School:

DeLeo-  https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=05d91a32-16f0-45f4-afdb-d08605e7797e


Kindergarten:

Cincogrono-  https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=e68202cd-f39e-473ca2c5-f03e08d2afc1

DeSanitis-  https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=e40577ad-1297-4e20-b41c-fe68ca1c7eec

Hurlburt-  https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=697bbac1-3054-4b68-a6db0a347f9cf45


Perrelli-  https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=58c2a16b-0581-4f9a-84d8cf2ea9030744


Warycha- https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=0e7c3c8f-ea23-4432-82fa-7379c1661f6a

1st Grade:


Coppola- https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=893ed4e0-ff01-4686-9352-c0cdb0a16949


2nd Grade:


Metcalfe- https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=b5570b77-1c02-41e8-8dc4-f8d883e898ef

Milo- https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=9020b42a-b59f-42fe-b7b3-efd446ac72b2


Schweyer- https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=1c17cdda-8c8d-4621-ad13-6d77f48f120a